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S~ofB~tu\l Why And When Dentures Are Required ... ?? 

c we cauttous 
\\ 've come a long way 
tT),ng 10 fight COVID and 
\\~ did Unfortunately the 
n bcrs have started to rise 
a n. 
It 1s this time that we actually 
need to take extra care of the 
el crl Man) of us ha\e let 
our Gaurd down where as 
thi s is the time to be extra 
careful. Winters plus rising 
numbers in COVID. I do 
belie\ e it's a time to be aware 
and responsible. Now more 
than e, er, not just for us but 
for the people around u~ too. 
I rn urc like before \\ c'II 
make it through this together. 

D.K. Bajaj 
PtwMknl~J 

Our senior citizens pa, ed 
man) great paths for the future 
that have deep sentimental 
, ah,e<: nnd ~r<" rl""'ervinP nfthP 

lkntnrcs arc !he rc·111m·ub lc fulsc 
lt•t•lh Iha! arc u,cd In rq,lacc fc•c1 l1 
that h,I\ c lwrn !mt due to tooth 
d('c;1~ 01 llllltr! among,t oth1...•r 
cau-.,.:-., 
\\'h~ a rc den lures ne,·cssary'! 
t\tn,t re,,plc need ,k nturc, 
hc,·ausc they have lost the ir teeth tu 
dcca) o r i nj u ry and have 
c·~pcricnccd diflicu lt y wi th eat ing. 
che,,·ing or even , peak ing as a 
res ul t. In ,ome paticnts, the ent ire 
set of teeth lini ng both the upper 
J nd lower jaws may he removed 
and replaced hy a fu ll sci or 
dentures . 
Sometimes people opt for dentu res 
to address cosmeti c issues th at may 
be c a using low sc i f-es teem . 
Examples incl ude dentures for the 
coITccti on of an unsight ly smile or 
to fill ou t face shape that ha, been 
lost. , F 

Types of dentures: Dentures are 
available as full sets for replacing 
the entire set of upper or lower 

tee th und '" par1ial dc111urc, . ,d11ch 
ca11 be u,cd to 1~pla1.. l' lll \ 1 {lfH.: 0 1 a 
le\\ JTil"-'illl!! h:c l h 

FiUini: th<· dentures: Denture, arc 
us uallv fi ll ed hv a drntJSt 01 a 
qua lilied c lin icai'dcntal tcc h111c1an 
Measurements arc taken u,1ng 
i111prcss11rns (111011ld,) of the mouth 
that arc used to create the dentures . 
Denture, arc lilied a, soon a, the· 
teeth arc re moved in ordc1 tu 
mini mi/c the time wi thout teeth . Ir 
there is gum in ll am111a11011 or 
injury. dentures may he fi ll ed once 
this has been reso lved. 

Sometimes a tria l denture will be 
created from the initial moulds 
taken from the jaws, allowing a 
patient to gauge whether th e 
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dentures are a comfor1ab le lit 
before the final den ture is created . 
The color and shape may be 
adj usted in the fi na l denture set. 

t\ flcr rc mn, al. denture, ,hould 
h t· cl ea ned 11 1t·11cul o usl ~ ll• 
remo, ,· plaque. Plaq ue " ,I 
lO lo u rk .... -. t1lm 1.:onta1 ntn c 
h~lcll'n ., tha1 lo rm -. .u.:n,,-.. th~ 
teeth , ,,u , 111 11 ddmagc and dcc.t\ 

IJnclcan dentu re, m.1J, k ,,d to h~d 
hrcath . lungal 1;-;krt1on, ol the 
m(luth and !' ll m d""•"l' 
Den lure, should Ix· hnhhcd " 1th 
toothpaste lo rcm o, ,· lnllll 
particle, and then soa~cd in a 
fi// y denture -c k.m m~ , o lul 1on 
to remove hactcna and , t.u n ... 

Denta l hygiene i, 11nportant c~cn 
in those wearing denture, .t\ny 
re mai ning tee th sho uld be 
brushed with a , oft -hn , tlcd hru, h 
an<l fluoride tootllpJ.-.h.: t~, k.c1.:p 
the gum, and ton gue clean ,ind 
rrcvcnt gum d1Sca,c. tootli decay 
and other prohlcm,. 
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